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THE GEKEAT sui Ml. A Harrisburg woman keeps twenty-one CENTRE HALL 
Little Rock, Ark,, 18 inst,—A special | C818 and one dog ‘ » . 

from Jacksonport, Arkansas, says:—"We Jesse James was 8 Republican and a Carriace Shops. 
are in the midst of the most destructive stalwart, One less vole for "Bd. D > overflow that bas visited this section for T3.3A2 : 
vears. The water stands 81 feet 8 inches A three-year-old baby on exhibition in | J. 0. DEININGER BENNY 
sbove zero point. and has fallen 3 inches, | Petersburg, Va., weighs 140 pounds. Propristar Mapex atend an 
[here is not a foot of dry ground inthe Advices from Missouri, Nebrasks and remem (3 town, except Jefferson street, which afs | [ndigns sre very encouraging as to the ht 
tords a refuge to ali the stock the citizens | wheat ¢ rop for '82 
possess, Quite x number of persons bave . id Manufacture and constantly 
been compelied to take refuge in the up- With the revival of railroad prose keep on hand 
per stories of store-houses. The whole | pects the prices of ail kinds of goods 
country around is one ses of water Large | have gone down at the Pennsvalley bgr- CARRIAGES portions of Oil Thro gh and Big Bottom gain store—(C, Dipges, proprietor, and . A a 

wre under water, and the damage to the | john Smith, chief clerk. : i BUGGIES, 
wheat crop is very great. The present 
floon is the highest since 18 If & sec . -— SPRING WAGONS, 

und rise should come everything will be | PROPERTY DESTROYED BY RAIN. | SLEIGHS, 

| New Albany, Ind, 12 just —The heavy and all kind of vehicles, 
| rains of the past few days have wrought 
| great destruction slong che villages of the | 

| White and Muscatuek river. Lhe antire } All work made of the best mas 
| country io tbe valleys of Lhese rivers is L 

| inundated, snd the farmers in Jackson, | terial, and put together by mechan- 
| Lawrence and Martin counties are heavy 
| losers Fifteen miles of the track of the 

Garrow gauge railrond are washed out and | work from these shops is guaranteed. 
hes fencing bas been carried away, and in 

some pluces anure crops are destroyed. - © REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

Prices low and all work turned 
| out first-class 

| COME AND SEE OUR WORK 
| (HEADQUARTERS ) jan27 

    
ics of long experience. Hence all 

i Ppeoca MATION NO 2 

| 

Biuking Creek Mills, Pal 
I am vow ready to announce to 

| the people of Pennsvaliey that I bave | 
| returned from the eastern cities with em 
| une or the ; It will be 

MURRAY'S COACH SHuP | sro amare ll -GO0O0D NEWS: 
! LARG EST ST OC A Sy i 

In successtul operation for more than i - OF nine. - { for all, to know that the Mosr Com. 
a quarter of a century, has attaived | a : PLETE Stock or Goons 

reputation for well finished and! NEW BPRING AND i in thew ll . Be 

reiceable work, of which but few! v Fs 7 ‘il pinging’ fo 
an boast i SUMMER GOODS, 

i 

ky A-N-D — T-H-E — B-E-§-T 
CTT 7%’ re  g— | ever brought to this section of coun. . ; : 
LUG G1 E 2, | try, consisting of Diy Goods, Ladies bas’ arrived, and is now opened, at 

. | ress Goods, in all the latest styles, 
CARRIAGES,) wl—W O LF’S— 

a re 3 d Ladies fine shoes, Mens and Boys 

SPRING- WAG ONS, Reaay-made Clothing, Old Reliable Stand. 

&ec., kept constantly on hand. CARPETS, OILCLOTH, The finest and best gentlemen's 
. corti Windowshades, Notions, (Queensware Dress Goods, in the county, 

All kinds of repairing done on Ginssware, Fresh Fish, The finest, best and latest 
short notice. The wood w ¢ ; : 
0 : ork. of A ull line of Groceries, styles ladies’ Dress Goods, bulies, Gearing and Wheels made H B h So. & 
and sold separately, iy ts, s XC., OC, \ sid separately COME ONE, COME ALL 1 ats, Boots oes, &¢., dc 

and see for yourselves that this is the Queensware, Glassware, Gro. SHOP, COUNTY& STATE BEST and CHEAPEST Stfies, oe but what are 
2.8; pure. He has the ouiy pure, 

rights of STORE old - fashioned NEW OR. 
) W TP in the Valley. LEANS sugar in the coun 
PATENT BOW Tk ty, an article rarely found 

for Carriages, for sale. N. B.—The Highest Prices paid in these days. 
or Tost : for Produce, such as Eggs, But« 

or further particulars, address ter, dried apples, apple butter, 

  
A complete assortment in each 

B iB department. 

LEVI MURRAY, Centre Hall Ee A hoa, Come and sée one of the best 
2lectf, Centre Co., April, 1882. H. STRAUB. stocks in the county.      


